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Following the conference, we encouraged a�endees to take what they learned at the conference and implement it in their office.  On 
a weekly basis for fourteen weeks, a�endees were emailed a challenge and asked to share what they were already doing that was 
effec�ve related to the challenge.  Below is the list of challenges. If your agency did not have �me to complete the challenges as they 
were sent, use this list to begin addressing these topics as you have �me.  Perhaps they could be incorporated into staff mee�ngs for 
everyone to collaborate on. 
 
Challenge #1  -  This one is easy!  What was the biggest ac�on item brought home from the 2018 HUG Na�onal Conference? What do 
you plan to implement immediately? 
 
Challenge #2  -  Set up Uprate Alerts ( Session: Top 5 Things You Should be Doing in HawkSoft to be Competitive ).  If you need 
assistance,  scroll through this ar�cle un�l you find "Configuring Uprate Alert . ” 
 
Challenge #3  -  Create a short video for your agency's social media ( Session: How Video Can Drive Growth to Your Agency ). 
 
Challenge #4  -  Iden�fy one or more  of your company's core values ( Session: Company Culture ). 
 
Challenge #5  -  Complete  Chris Paradiso's branding ques�ons  ( Session: Branding for the Insurance Agent ).   Use this as a tool to be�er 
develop your own brand. 
 
Challenge #6  -  Import a commission spreadsheet into HawkSo�.  ( Session: Plunge into Commission Tracking ). 
 
Challenge #7  -  Set up your agency’s sales pipeline sub-status list in HawkSo� ( Session: Sales Pipeline and Top 5 Things You Should Be 

Doing in HawkSoft to Be Competitive ). 
 
Challenge #8  -  Create a plan for mi�ga�ng a poten�al disaster.  ( Session: Planning for Disaster )  There are many disaster planning 
resources available on the  Agents Council for Technology website. 
 
Challenge #9  -  Write a blog post for your agency  ( Session: Marketing for the 21st Century ).  Need some inspira�on?   View blogs on 
Cindy Steinbach's agency website. 
 
Challenge #10  -  Move towards becoming paperless.  Reduce your paper by 50% for a week ( Session: Unleashing the Power of the 

Paperless Office & Doc Management ). The Agents Council  for technology has many  resources on becoming paperless .   
 
Challenge #11  -  Set up a process for staying in touch with prospects ( Session: Top 5 Things You Should be Doing in HawkSoft to be 

Competitive ). 
 
Challenge #12  -  Create a buy persona for one of your target markets. ( Session: Branding for the Insurance Agent ) 
 
Challenge #13  -  Set up a process for suspended or refused policies / prospects ( Session: Top 5 Things You Should be Doing in 

HawkSoft to be Competitive ). 
 
Challenge #14  -  Create a correspondence template and submit it to the template library to  templates@hawkso�usergroup.org 
( Session: Gaining the Edge - Bring It )   Here are the instruc�ons for submi�ng a template . 
 

http://help.hawksoftinc.com/webhelp/403hso/default.htm#Carrier_Download_Setup/Download_Rules.htm?Highlight=uprate
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/6e262cb638dd004f4bf8d1c75/files/309895e6-1d60-4f63-90c6-a80f3240faea/Paradiso_Presents__Branding_Questions.pdf
https://www.independentagent.com/Resources/AgencyManagement/ACT/Pages/planning/DisasterPlanning/default.aspx
https://mayvilleinsurance.com/blog/
https://mayvilleinsurance.com/blog/
https://www.independentagent.com/Resources/AgencyManagement/ACT/Pages/efficient/Paperless/default.aspx?sid=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%3d-9ppgIysXd9E%3d
mailto:templates@hawksoftusergroup.org
https://hawksoftusergroup.org/template-library-submit-a-template/

